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ABSTRAK 
 
Harga rumah di China telah mengalami kenaikan yang ketara melambung tinggi sejak 
beberapa tahun lalu terutamanya di bandar-bandar besar seperti Shanghai dan Beijing. 
Ini adalah trend yang membimbangkan kepada pembeli dan pelabur di China. Kajian ini 
cuba mengenal pasti faktor-faktor yang mempengaruhi harga rumah indeks China, dari 
tahun 2010 hingga tahun 2014. Kajian ini menggunakan enam pemboleh ubah bebas 
yang terdiri daripada kadar inflasi, kadar pertumbuhan KDNK, kadar faedah, kadar 
gadai janji, bekalan wang M1 dan kadar pertukaran wang RMB. Pelbagai kaedah telah 
digunakan dalam kajian untuk menganalisis data sekunder bulanan dari tahun 2010 
hingga tahun 2014. Tiga model telah dibentuk termasuk Asas Makroekonomi Model,  
Peningkatan Makroekonomi Model dan Penggabungan Makroekonomi Model, dan di 
analisis dengan teknik Analisis Deskriptif, teknik Pearson Korelasi dan teknik Pelbagai 
Analisis Regresi untuk meneroka hubungan, kesan dan urutan dari pembolehubah bebas 
terhadap pembolehubah bersandar. Hasil empirikal menunjukkan bahawa kadar faedah, 
kadar gadai janji, bekalan wang M1 dan kadar pertukaran RMB mendapati pengaruh 
yang signifikasi kepada Indeks Harga Perumahan di China. Hasil empirikal juga 
menunjukkan bahawa bekalan wang M1 adalah mempunyai pengaruh yang terbesar 
kepada Indeks Harga Perumahan China, diikuti dengan kadar pertukaran wang RMB, 
kadar gadai janji dan akhir sekali adalah kadar faedah. Kajian ini telah membuktikan 
bahawa Indeks Harga Perumahan China memang dipengaruhi oleh pelbagai 
Pembolehubah Makroekonomi. 
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ABSTRACT 
 
House prices in China has experienced significant price soaring over the past few year 
especially in large cities such as Shanghai and Beijing. This is a worrying trend for 
buyers and investors in China. This research attempts to identify factors that influence 
on China’s house prices index, from year 2010 until year 2014. The study used six 
independent variables which comprise of inflation rates, GDP growth rates, interest rates, 
mortgage rate, and money supply of M1 and RMB exchange rate. Various methods had 
employed for this study comprising the monthly secondary data which range from year 
2010 until year 2014. The models are categorized into three categories like Common 
Macroeconomics Model, Enhanced Macroeconomics Model and Combine 
Macroeconomics Model. All of these models are analyzed by using technique of 
Descriptive Analysis, technique of Pearson Correlation and technique of Multiple 
Regression Analysis. This is used to explore the relationships and the impact of the 
independent variables towards the dependent variables. Empirical result shows that only 
interest rate, mortgage rate, money supply of M1 and RMB exchange rate are having 
influences on China’s Housing Price Index. Empirical result also shows that money 
supply of M1 is having the greatest impact on China’s Housing Price Index, followed by 
RMB exchange rate, mortgage rate and lastly interest rate. This research has proven that 
China’s Housing Price Index indeed influencing by various Macroeconomics Variables. 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
1.0 Research Background 
Real estate is defined as a significant role couldn't be neglected in several 
important macroeconomics considerations due to its function of future creation and also 
contribution to the economic growth (Bell & Mulligan 2006). This issue is relevant not 
only to the developing country but also to highly developed country. Fisher (2011) 
stated that there are two categories of real estate, which can be grouped into real-estate 
of residential and real estate of non-residential. Residential real estate consists of 
apartment, properties of single-family and properties of multi-family like blocks of an 
apartment (Burman & Maya, 2011). Besides, the real estate of non-residential can be 
classified further into two subsectors which are; 1) commercial real estate which include 
factories, workplace, store, retail buildings and hotels, land and; 2) commercial real 
estate which include campus, colleges and hospitals as well as agricultural real estate 
(Fisher & Wilson, 2011). 
Housing has played a significant character in generating the business cycles of 
some advance countries such as USA, Britain, Australia, New Zealand, Canada and 
China (Hale & Anne, 2012). For example, the change in house’s price will influence the 
home buyer fortune and spending. This is due to housing is the major component in real 
estate market. Zhu (2011) observed that as the performance of properties prices 
The contents of 
the thesis is for 
internal user 
only 
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